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BUSINESS.DIRECTORY._,. CITY MOM . 4INTERY
W. D. TERRELL, & C0.,--__ r AND •, ..

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers in ' BLANK- :-:BOOK MANUFUTORY; c.
Wall Paper; aerosenel Lamps, Window Glass; $4. Baldwin Street,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, .k,0., Sec..
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1808.-Iy. (SIGN OF THE BIG BOCK, 211 FLOOR,) .'

_ —EILMIRA, N'. Y. ~ .
WILLIAM M. SMITE!, .__..,...._, •

AI I' ORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW , 'DUft WlClril-'0 7. -..

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main GOOD AS TUE „BEST, CAEA? As TUE CHEAPEST.
Street Wellsboro, Pa., Jab. 1; 1868. _

- , --,

S. P. WILSON. . J. B. I,l!r.Es:' ,

• BLANK BOOKS , ,

WILSON & NILES, ' . Of every description; in all styles of Binding,
.t_ and as low, for quality of Stock, as any I3inderylATTORNEYS it COUNSELORS AT ,LAW, in the State. Volumes of every delicriptiozi

(First door from Bigoney'a, on the Avenue)— Bound in the beet manner and in any style or-
Will attend to business entrusted to their care tiered. , , .
in the counties of Tioga and Potter. ' • ATI' KINDS OF 'Gait 'WORK

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1868. -,. Executed in the best manner. Old Books ro-
HILL'S HOTEL, hound and made good as now.

WESTFIELD Borough,. Tioga Co. Pa.-, E. G. ilipkot k pylizsi Tal.frm ymg
. Hill, Proprietor. A new and commodioui! Imo '"•'-'veter'A'6s-d, 6.4 &..! !_a OA
building with ail the modern improvements. COMPLETE YOUR SETS!
Within easy drives of thebest hunting and fish- lam prepared to furnish back numbers of all
log grounds in Northern Penn'a. Conveyances Reviews or Magazines published in, the United
Tarnished. Terms moderate. States or Groat Britain, at a low'price, '

Feb. 8,1865-Iy. BLANK BOOK & OTHER. PAPER,
GEORGE WAGNER, Ofall sizes and qualities, on land, ruled or plain.

TAILOR. Shop first door nerth oL. A. SeitllS'S DILL HEAD I ?R.,
Shoe Shop. .?"rasCutting, Fittin , and Repair- Of any quality; or size, on hand and cut up ready;
ing done promptly and wen. for printing.. Also, BILL PAPER, and CARD
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1888.-Iy. BOARD 01 iill colors and quality, in boards or

- —cut to a»). size.JOHN 8. SIIIAILSPEIARE,
. . STATIONERY,

DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John R.
Cap, Leiter, Note Paper, Envelopes,Rowans Store. 2,TeD''' Cutting, Fitting, and

itepitiring done promptly and in' best style. Pens, Pencils, &c. .
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. I', 1888-ly ram sole agent for

WM, GAREETSON, Prof. SHEPARD'S NONCORROSIVE STEEL

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, PENS, OF VARIOUS SIZES, 11,012 LADIRS
1 AND 0 ENTLEMEN, ' •

Notary Public had Insurance Agent, Blass-
. .

burg,Pa., over Caldwell's Store.
_

Which I w•11 warrant equal to 'Gold Pens, The
_--- best in use and no mistake

JOHN I. MITCHELL The above stock I will sell at theLowestßates

AITORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW at all times, ati a small advance on New•YorkWellsboro, Tioga. Co , Pa. prices, and in quantities to suit purchasers. All
Ulaim Agent, Notary Public, end Insurance work and stock warranted as mpresentediy':

Agent. He will attend promptly to collection of • I respectfully solicit a share or pulilic:patron-Pensions, Back Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Public ho takes acknowledgements of deeds, ad- age. Orders by mail promptly attended to,—

ministers orths, and will act us Commissioner to Address, LoUIS HIES,
take testimony. .0---Office overRoy's Drug Store, Advertiser Building,

Sept, 2S, 1807.-ly, Minim, N. Y .adjoining Agitator OfFr.— Oct. 30. 1361.
. .iJohn W. Guernsey, UNION HOTEL. , ..

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Ilavin returned to this county with a view of MINER WATKINS, Pizoiliir.f.ea.
making it his permanent residence, solicits' aT_TAvING fitted tip a new hotel building on The Site
share of phblic patronage. All business en- ix of the old um,a, llotil. lately destroyed:liy fire.
trusted to his earn will be attended to with lam now ready to receive and entertalp gueeits. The
Vromptness and fidelity. off ice 2d door south aUnnlottiiielll,oro tell .I.vaosr i,l,lli.in,dedit

for iliTeniperun.co house,
of E. S. Farr'S hotel. Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa. AP 1 t

..

1.1 e •es can be sustnintslwithout
grog.An ttentile hostler in utanclanet..5ept.26.'613.-tf.

-- -

Wellsboro, June 2.6.1567. .
-- . -- ----- --- 5 .

-----,.

IZAAIL. WALTON HOUSE, : JOHN ETNER;,. '"

Gaines, Tioga County; Pa. -TAILOR AND CUTTER, has opened t at shop
lIORACE C. VERNE ILYEA, Paor'n. This is J on Craltott street, rear 01 Sears A Derby's shoe

a now hotel limated within easy access of the shop, where he is prepared to manufacto.o gar-
best fishing and hunting grounds in North- merits to order 111 010 most substantial Manner,
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will be spared and a ith di patch. -

Particular attention paid
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and to Cutting and Fitting. Marsh 211, 1968-1 y
the traveling public. [Jan. 1, 1888,] -----,----t- --- - --, , -

- ----

-- ----

-
------- --

• J lIAMILTON HOUSE, `.-•

PETROLEUM HOUSE, , e
WESTFIELD, PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Propri- On strictly Temperate.° pi ineiples, 'lllorOs Run,

etor, A Dew Hotel conducted on the principle Pa. It. C. BAILEY, Proprietor. liorslis and
of live and lot live, for the accornmodatiiin of Carriages to let.—',latch 8, 1868,_1y. ~

the publio.—Nov. 11, 18(18.-1 y. _ •._
--

• --r-
--. ...

GEO. W. RYON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law-

renceville, Tioga Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
arid Insurance Agent. Collections promptly
attended to. Office 2d door below Ford House.

Dec. 12, 18(l7--ly____________________________•

R. E, OLNEY, •

DEALER in CLOCKS d; JEWELRY, SILVER
PLATED WARE, Spectacles, Violin Strings,

ho., Ac., Mansfield, Pa. Watches and Jew-
elry neatly repaired. Engraving done in plain
English and 11-ertnan. t Isept67-Iy.

E. R. KIMBALL,
GROCERY AND RESTAIJAANiI,

One door :theve the Meat Market,
WELLSBOBO, PENN7A,

RESPh:CTIe U LTA announceti r te the trading
public that ho has a desirable stock of Gro-

ceries, comprising, Tens, Coffees, Spices,'Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a first ,

class stock. Oysters in ovory style at ,all koa,
sonablo hours,. i.„Winnsboro, Jan. 2, ISG7-tf. "

3E3c>c)lttat tics EMLiCO rni
Great ITiterneut 1 'Johnson impeached, and Ent-

brye's 800 and Shoes triumphant! The subscriber
would say the people of Westfield and vicinity that
fiefs manutactnring a Patent Boot which he believe° topossess the following advantage over all (Alms; let,
there hi po crimping; 21.1, uo wrinkling save no they break
to the feet; 3,1, no ripping. In abort, they are just
the thing for every-body. Samples on hand and orders
solicited. Sole right of Westfield township and Bore'
secured. Ile has also just received a splendid sot of
balmoral patterns, latest styles. Come one, coma alllWe are bound tosel I cheap for cash or ready pay. Shop
one door south ofSanders & Colegrove. -

Westfield Boro'. Feh.l3 181.18. J. R. EMBREL`..

WELi.SBORO.IIOTEL
C. 11. 0 01.1):4MIT11. Hat leg IE-utt ,ed this, pei,ul.lr 11 ,tt. I, the proprietor respect:

fully solicits a fair ',hate of patronage. Every
at tett tion given to gitests. Thu I.e.t hoetler li
the entity aluayQ in attendance.

Apt it 29. 1566,—1y.

TIOGA GALLERY OF ART,

Iwoula vel,vvi fully ii,f,trin the eilizens Ti
taga and vicinity, that 1 have littilt a new •

PIIOTOG 11A I'll GALLERY •

ni titts 1i"1,1101 of a gtied
I'll.doe,rat•liieAlti,4 It: my employ, l atn nun
pirepated to lurrurL allskieda et l'ictur,e.s.itriovat
h. ti,e having ill toy

I,on.hei of tirz.t eta. fain lc r., I.aut
prepared I:, am:tver all ealls foe house, sign, ear,
rta;4o, "le:dot:taut and t•eidttry painting. Ad

A. 11113 A D
111:ty ti, L'AS—fitu. Tioga,

•

THE PLAGE_ TO BUY DRUGS.
A T the Lmwreneeville Drug Stale, where :you

.L-1 will find every thin* properly-belonging to
Diug Trude, " •

CHEA P, CHEAPER, •CH EAPEST,'

and-at the best quat,ity, fur Cash. Also, Pr4nts;
Oils, Varnishes, Lainps,.Fancy; Notions, Violin
Strings, Fishing 'r.it%ltle,'"Wintlow Glass, &e.

Cash 1.5i.1 for Fls:4
d C. P. LEONAIth.

Lawrenceviile, .:114 S. 1:367.

Glen's Falls Isurance aompitny
GLEN'S FALLS, N. Ir. •

—o—
and Surplus $373,637,66.

--To—
EARN( It 1t51:t..;, 01,1y, taken., t. -No Premium N(.1,•.• iequirect
It i , LIBERAL. ft pays damages by Light

ning, whether Fitt; ensue, or not.
PUY3 CIA liVl.l Stud; haled by •Lightning, in

barn, ur in the field.
Ita iat...t ate I,rwer than oger, Corupanilis ü

equal ref-poht-ibilit3 . IC. PRICE, Agent,
P.ittningion Centre, Tioga Co. Pa.Mar 214 1:•117-1:v

WALKER & LATHROP.
ni:Abens IN •• t

IiARDW ARE. I RON, STEEL; . D11%.11.,S
TO V T •WA_fi

Nib, CUTLERY
NV A TEP

AM:W(11,1'1111AI, IMPLVMEST;,,
Carriage and Harness Trimmings

11.% H5:41,7,5, S.•11)1)1.11:, do
N , ,J;io 2, I Sl;7 1 y

Y()uxt; 131:irrft,OiD I
• „ri t; :I bione. be fotind thp prey

- •i:•• tdiiosys. viz:
;tint Tuet,day lifotfiing at

.J•n; Tuesday ntleibutiu Hlld
s if it! ilic ,istblei,T tt,

te le..t.il titstru,nit 91111Chnr:-.ln) 11/••/ betty Plato.; 'Thursday
.1 1 t• 1re.ol. .11 the slllhill tll tmult. Writees itst'utiutit.o bee.; Fs u1t..% nttd Saturday at' thestaltle ;he Iti,rn. All

1/.l'B pa I lug u are,. 1.1.10re lend:rig will be
field re,potis:b, iwatire $lO.

20. 18118 I:. A. FISH.
•

_
_

rinorcE Loi. OF GRAIN BAGS for 45ale
cheap! at WllltillT

Weß;horn, June 5,181Vi• 65

Thos. B. ttrydou

SURVEYOR it DRAFTSMAN.—Orders left at
his room, Townsend lintel, Weashore', will
meet with proMpt attention.
Jan, 13.

FARR'S HOTEL)
TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.,

Good 8 tabling,attachod, and au attentive hos-
tler always in attendance. . ,

E. S. FARR, .
. .

. Proprietor..

-Hairdressing & Shaving.
Saloon over Willcox 3; Barker's Store, Wells.

born, Pa. Particular attention paid to Ladies'
Ifair-cutting, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Braids,
Puffs, coils, and auricles on hand,and made to or-
der.

11. W. DORSEY. J. JOHNSON.
BACON, M. D.; late of the -2.1 Liasairy, utter

anearly four yoursof al toy 'earice, a itic a huge
Jxperience in field and bo-pital practice. hay ark lied an
office for the practice of lllVtii like and surgery, in all
its branches. l'enions (tow iii ,t.loce (ail nail gaud
boarding at the l'ailinsy 'rano Itotel NOWII de`itVki,—
Will visit any part of the Star w consultation, of to
pet Gllll nigtrt h opeintions. No 4, ()cabala atiAl, tip
matte. Wdi,boro. , Isuh —ly

N M.W PICTURE UALLERY.-
__

PRANK SPIONt_Ellt
nis the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tiogn
ountil that ho has completed his

NEW PHOTOURAPII GALLEitY.,
,ind is on band to tali° 411 kinds nt Sun Pictures,
each as Ambrotypos, Ferrotype:, Vi:net tes„ Cartes
de Visits, the Surprise and Eureka Pictures; also
particular attention paid to ippying and eidarg—

Pieturei. instructions gu en in the Art on
reasamtble terms. Elmira St., Mansfield,, Oct 1,
1-adO.

Wm D. Smith,
KNOXVILLE, Pa. PenQion. Iteutity, and In.

otritnee Agent. eimittitthiedttund aetit to the
addie,, will ecei‘i pluMpt rolenti,tn

Tern: model lite. LINTI S,

U.-.CLAIM AGENCY,
Fu) the evlteet ion of

Army and Navy C(a(ms and Pensions.

LttE NEW BOUNTY LAWTaygives
two and tltret• }earn Edd iv! t•xt boutity. Senn

tti 'OUT ,hiChal
OFFICERS' EX T/t.,1 PA Y.

Three months' extra pay plop&t to wlunteet
%Ito were in •terrice 31ar:11 0.1+.613

PEX.S'IO s"lNvie EA SE b
To all at ho hAve lost a lied, and Wittlitt‘e I ell perma—-
nently and totally tit,thlett.

All other GO CC/ It 1:1 ,21t cl.timv pro.ceot,d.
.11titOME it NILE:3.

Welivbciro, Octobet ;;;t;--t I
NORMAN STRAIT,

t 411INT for tlio National Sot leg of z.tatolard School
Hooks; pnbliNliell acs A. Co. 111 AL lid

romfo'r of Job II N.
full Supply. orderi.i promplly Cilc4. Cull on or

Eol.lresa N
Osceola, Pa., 3ntie lIST,;-Iy.

BLACKMITIIING
rpliE underrignTl 11... in,?; ne:a. f"..1 Wejlt;

bore and A)pened W iici r(1
boli,:ite a Aaroof patlon4t:i... 11,, pr. .1.

WORK CIIRAN. FOll .)A:-11

shoing horses s'3,sp tv k pr.p
lion.

April 20, ISill,i;nl 1 W 1: 1 V 1'1:1

I. G. PUTNAM,
ivILL -wit wiry— A!:vnt tor all the hes

TURD IN \V A.l W HEEL... A I,t
for Stewart'; ose.l.,l.letf I..vottleel 1-r I; ,t,:; an,
NI it lay Saw!.

ri ,.ga, Pa., Aug. 7, 1,5(17.. Iv.

Bounty and Pension venvv.
urAvi.No rliceired in.ltliolionv in regard to

the extrd bounty Allowed 1,3 the ~et approvedJuly 23, 18c, ,and hating on hand a lat • upply of allnceeviary blauke.l Hill 11re Orel] to pro.ernte all pen-/lion and bounty claims which may be placed in myhandy. Persons liring at a distauee elm communicatewith me by letter. and their communications will bePromptly auswated. MITIIWallaboro.Octoher 24,180G.

C, 14. WILCOX,
Dealer in DRY (WOWS a all Dnrritrareand Yankee Notiqns§ Our wilortinent largeanslerlees Store in Union Dina- Callin ntleman.—may 20 1808-li. CALENDER, French, Marine and ChurchMocks. at' [dean). • FOLErS.
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“The ......ifLigitettioplat.of Thought 113 tho ?Eite)glatiotiLizs.g of .IgliTliakcic)233..”

WELLSBORO, PA., SEPTEMBER 2, 1868.
gottot goittr.

. . „ .

. tii)..ANT Attn:lt . COLFAX:. ,-'

i. ..-, _f.....:.. - • • - 11 ''

hurrah 1 hurrah 1. the dugs unfurl, the drums are
..., beating,high,;,

„ ;
•

r. .For Orant, the gallant patriot:,- is proudly march-
ing by,

Ife,has marshaled all his forces; , they're ,off on
flying feet,

With blessings from the people who aro throng-
ing through the street.effonos-=Hurrtifirldirrah! we hail the day,

..
When wrong and strife shall cease!

.., Vol. Giant and Colfax lead the itay,
To victory and pence. „ .

0, eel) the solid columnsi tried and trim from rear
. to van,

The braves who fought with •Shormaw, and who
rode with, Sheridan.

Thouglilmaimed they •come from Gettysburg,
from Lookout's cloudy brow,

They lovo the.right--such men. we need to fight
our, battles now.

Citouhs—llurrah! hurrah! we hail the day, etc.

They have sworn in solemn counsel, by comrads
• lying low,' •
By the ling which they have followed, through

sunshine and through snow;
By a Union undivided, to sound the battle-call,
Till the enemies of freedom have been drivento

the wall.
CHORUS—Hurrah ! hurrah ! we hail the day, etc.

The v,-.lunteers arc coming in a strong and
stui•Jy band,

And enlisting with the veterans who fought' on
• sea and land.
Where teconstructed rebels unconditionally yield,
To the chieftain who disbanded them on Appo-

mattox field. '

enolll7s—Hurrnh ! hurrah we bail the day, etc.
,

Then, we'll rally to the colors! we'll fOrward in
our might i!

We'll charge along 1110 lino again for freedom
and the right,;. ' 1Our wateli-cry, " Grant and Colfax and the lin-
ion evermore," .

Alid victory will crown us as sho did. in " Sixty-
- four.' ' '.

C1101t1;47-11urrah i hurrah! we hail the day,ete.
—Cincinnati Ciazette. K. M. SHETIWOOD.

ViATtliattouo gtading.

THE WINGED RESCUER
BY ROGER STARBUCR

The sun, midway in' the heavens,shrine from an unclouded sky, The
blue waves rolled sparkling over thesea, glittering as,if gemmed with dia-
monds. I was walking the deck of
Capt. Mervin's good ship Maryland,
bowling on her course to New Holland,when 1 thought,l heard a cryofdistress
Above my 4-e.act,C,'-

I glanced up to behold a white sea-bird, perched upon the foretop sail
yard, glaring down at me. I pointed
the creature out to my shipmates, whosoon were all on deck, watching the

,

Presently the 'captain came along
with his gun. 'He leveled it, and wasabout to lire, when his daughterEva, abright-eyed lass of fifteen, with cheeksof rpsy hue, an,d waving curlsof bright,'brown hair, *Truk forward and caught
his arm. '

"0, no, papa !.Please don't !"
"Cio away, ink child."
"No, no, papa, 0 no!""Why, it is. nothing but a great,rough bird!"
"I know it, and I pity itbeeimq-•:-,so ugly. Don't kill it!"Viverybuoy Au rue snip loved. little

She was a kind-hearted girl ever
ready to sympathize with and to aid
the distressed. Over her 'father She ex-
ercised almostunboundedinfluence.

He lowered his gun, 4/ for her sake
promised to spare the bird's life. :

"It kinks hungry," saidEva, "I willgive it something to eat."
She Went into the, cabin, procured

some cake, and sprinkled. it ',over the
deck forward, when down 621M0 thehungry bird and begun to eat. The
presence of the men did not frighten it
at all ; it seemed tO like the society of
human beings.

"It's an albatross," said an 'old fel-
low, with but one eye, "them creature's,
are perfect lubbers, seem' as they )bav-
en't sense enough to be afeard of their
betters." ,

"0 papa !" exclaimed Eva, "we Pwillkeep the bird until we get it nice and
fat, then we will let it go if it wants
to."

"I'm afraid we will have hard work
to get rid of it, then," said tho captain,
"as them critters has a habit, do you
see, of retracin7 .their •-way back to
places they arc used to."' •

I at once'recognized the 'truth .of this
remark. I had seen caught albatrosses,
afterward set at liberty,with bits of
ribbon and paper tied to their necks,
return and hover round the ship for
days. •

• ii`o , please his child,, however, thecaptain consented to keep the: bird a
couple of days. It was put into the
"potatoe bintiff, and EVa came up every
few hours to Teed it.

On the afternoon of the third dayishe
set it at liberty. There was a thick fog
round the ship at the time and in this
the albatross soon disappeared.
'• Eva shed a few tears,at parting, with
it, for somehow she had become attached
to it, gaunt and ugly thougnit was.

At niglit,l,was pacing 'the, deck for-ward; when I thought 1 heard a splash
and a cry aft. They.essel,•nt this, time
was.running. along,at th'e'rate of about
four' knots, under, everything she couldcarry, ,with a light breeze jtist abaft the
weather beam.

I hUrried to the quarter deck, found
that the officer of the watch was gonebelow, and that'the man at the wheel

as dozing. I gavethelattera shtiking.
"Did you•-not hear a noise justnow ?"
He-looked up stupidly and apSwered;
When the other watch was called,the captain *horn I had an hour before'informed of what I had heard, came

running up, saying that he believed thesplash was caused by his tlaughterEva'sfalling overboard. He hadj ustknockedat her door, but receiving • no answer,had entered to find the girl missing.
' ."Lost ! lost !" exclaimed thedistracted
parent. '.'Eva was always subject tosleep walking! she has sprung over-
board ?"

The starboard boat-Wail lowered in" a
twinkling. Into it tumbled its crew,and away went-the boat. The fog.. wasstill thick ,but wil/ a faint hope thatEva might liar us—that she might
cling tea protruding oar, which it was
evident she had clutched atand draggeddown in her decent—we shouted hername !

Again and again we repeated it, but
tiler* came no response.

"Pull ahead!" 'howled the captain,who it was plain, could not give up hischild.
We pulled ahead, and soon after rest-ing on our oars, we again shouted Eva's

name.
Still there was no reply.
"My Heaven my child ! my child !"

cried the captain, bowing his face on
his hands,.

A Gliyheader—a. half breed betweenIndian slid white, suddenly inclined
his head.
"I hear something off the lee bow,"

he said. "Sounds like a bird. Nothing
but a bird, I think.""Pull ahead l"a
..We.dld so, and .soon could plainly

distinguish the croaking often made, by
sea-birds.that !lola on the water.

"It'sno use !" criedthe captain; drop•
ping, heavily like a lump:of lead, intothe bottom of the boat._"My Evi is lost ! I wlll never see thy
child again!"

The GaYlieader, who had always evin,
ced a peculiar fondnese for the society'
of Eva, now shed tears. By the. "boat'slantern, Leonid see them, rolling down
his cheek.

Suddenly he leaned forward, peering
earnestly ahead.

"Pull;, captain, pull !" he shouted,wildly.. "I see one—two.—two Some-
thing kith not birds., Pull !" '

Pull,we did, and in a few minutes
were alongsideof a huge albatross, the
same which had .visited our ships, as
weknew by a pink ribbon. which thecaptain's child had tiedround itSneck.--
.Clinging.to this bird 'we now, to our
inexpressiblojoy, beheld Eva, fright-
ened and trembling, yet firmly main-
taining her held.

She soon was clasped to, her father'sbosom amid the glad shouts and cheers
of the boat's crew. She blushed and
smiled with pleasure when the young
Gayheader, pressing forward, 'shook
him& with. her. ,

"I think," said Eva, while explain-
ing, "that I waked before I struck the
water. I found myself alongside ofthe
albatross, which, I supposed, had fol-
lowed the ship ever since itwas set free.I throw out my arms and caught him
round the body, he did not peck at me,but struggled a little, now and then
uttering a shriek." •

Subsequently the half breed married
Eva. They lived in Nantucket for
some time, but the Gayheader now is a
wealthy ore merchant, doing business
in London. Above his door, forseveral
years his sign was ornamented • with
the picture of an albatross.

Successful Temperance Logic
A small temperance society had been

started in a community very much
under the' control of a rich distiller,
commonly called "Billy Myers." This
man had several sons who had' bedome
drunkards on the facilities afforded by
their education at home. The, whole
family was arrayed against the move-
ment, and threatened to break up any
meeting called to promote the object.
Learning this, the Rev. T. P. Hunt,

ent to a neighboring district for vol-
tinteers for that particular occasion.
Be then gave out word for a meeting,
and at the time found his friends and
enemies about equal in numbers. This
glad prevented any outbreak, but could
not prevent noise.

Mr. Hunt mounted the platform, and
.by a few sharp anecdotes and witty
sayings soon silenced all noise except
'Bill Myers," the Dutchman, WllO oc-
casionally cried out, "Mishter Hunt,
money makes the mare,go." To every
shot, which seemedready to demolish
him, the old fellow presented the one
shield, "Mishter Hunt, money makes
the mare go."

At last Mr. Hunt stopped and ad-
dressed the imperturbable German :

"Look here, Bill Myers, you say that
money makes the mare go, do you ?"

"Yes, dat ish just what I say, Mishter
Hunt."

"W614 Bill Myers, you own and
work a distillery, don't you?" inquired
Mr. Hunt.

"Pat ish none of yourbusiness, Mish-
"- 7712,-4- But den I ish not ashamedof it, 1 Ilfi'vo 6-va"And Yell say, 'Money makes the
mare go;'do you mean that I have
come here to get the money of these
people?"

"Yes, Mishter Hunt; dat ish justwhat
I mean."

"Very well ; you work the distillery
to make Money, and,l lecture on tem-
perance to make money; and so you
say, 'Money makes the mare go,' Bill
Myers, bring out your mare, and I'll
bring out mine, and we'll show them
together.,2

By this time the whole assembly was
in a titter of delight; and-even Myer's
followers could not repress their merri-
ment at the evident embarrassment of
their oracle. In the mean time we
must premise that Mr. Hunt knew .
large number of the drunkard's present
and among them the sons of Myers
himself.

"Bill Myeis, who is that holding him-
self up by that tree?" inquired Mr.
Hunt, pointing to ayoung man so drunk
that he could not stand alone.

The old man started as IS stung by
an adder, but was obligedto reply, "Dat
ish my son ; but what of dat, AilishterHunt?"

A good deal of that, Bill Myeei; for I
guess that son has been ridin •your
mare, and got thrown too ?"

Here there was a perfect roa{• from
all parts of the assembly, and as soon
as order was restored Mr. Hunt pro-
ceeded, as he pointed to another son

"Mill Myres, who is that staggering
about as if his legs were as weak as
potato-vines after frost ?"

"Well, I suppose dat ish my son,
too, replied the old man with a crest-
fallen look.

"He has been riding your mare too,
and got a tumble."

At this point the old man put up
both hands in amostdeploriug manner,
and exclaimed; "Now, Mishter Hunt,
if you won't say any more, I will be
still."

This announcement was received
with a roar of applause and. laughter,
and from that moment Mr. 'Hunit had
all the ground to himself.

UNnEmEr.L-Consciousness of unbe-
lief is a sign of actual faith. Infidels
are never troubled with unbelief. Dead
men never feel cold. Frozen feet never
ache. And a soul givenup to godliness,
and bound hand and foot in sin, has no
trouble with unbelief. It is only when
faith shoots its first illuminating ray
into the darkened heart, that the
baleful presence of unbelief is, made
manifest. It is only when the troubled
soul can say, "I d believe," that it
starts back at the abyss of doubt which
the first gleam of faith discloses, and
exclaims, "Help thou my unbelief?"
Take courage, then, poor doubting
heart. Vexed and tormented by Satan,
you have thii comfort—you are not onhis side any way ? And all your con-
flicts and tribUlations of soul.prove that
the dead calm of sin is broken, and
that the Spirit of God is moving upon
the face of the waters; and that "God
who commanded the light to shine out
of darkness, bath shown in your heart
to give you the light of the knowledge
of tho glory of God in the face of Jesus,
(thrill. '

COAL IN RusslA.—The Russian em-
pire, according to the St. Petersburg
Journal , the Golos, contains an im-
mense .quantity of coal of excellent
quality: The mines of Tula, in the
government of AXoscow, alone, it is said,
would suffice to. produce for one hun-
dred and fifty or two ,hundred years,
four hundred thousand tons annually,
and the district of the "Western Don
might supply yearly for more than two
centuries a quantity equal to what is
produced in England.

A pert little child boasted to one of
her friends that her "father kept a car-
riage." " Ah, but," was the triumph-
ant reply, " my father drives an omni-
bus."

Col. OhiolEley's Horse.
" I have never been able to• 'ascertain
the cause of the quarrel between the

Irt.C,hickleys and the Di kes. They havelived within a mile o each other in Ill-
'idols for five years, a d from first 'ac-
quaintance there has'been a mutual dis-
like between the two families.

One eveningrecently, Mi. Drake' the
elder was returning home, with his
pocket full of rocks, from Chicago •.

where he had disposed of a load of grain
at high figures. Sam Barston was with
him in the wagon ; arid' as they' ap-
proached the grove which intervened
.between them, and Drake's house, he
observed to his companion :

" What a beautiful' shot ' Chickley's
old roan is, over yonder 1"

" Hang it," 'muttered old Drake, "so
it is."

The horse was standing under some
trees, about twelve rods from the-house.Involuntarily Drake stopped his team,
glanced furtively around, took 41p his
rifle from the bottom of the wagon, and
raising it to his shoulder; drew a sight
on the Colonel's horse. •

" Beautiful !" muttered Drake, low-
ering his rifle with the air of a man re-
sisting a powerful temptation. .".1-
could drop old roan so easy !"

" Shoot!" suggested Sam Barston,
who loVed fun in any shape.

"No, no, 'twouldn't do," said the
old hunter, glancing around him cau-
tiously again.

"" I won't tell," said Sam.
" I •won't shoot this time, anyway,

tell or no tell. The horse is too nigh.--1
If it was fifty rods instead of twelve,
so there'd be a possibility of mistaking
him for a deer, I'd let fly. As it is, I'd
give the Colonel five dollars fora shot:"

At that moment the Colonel himself
stepped from behind an oak., not half a
dozen paces off, and stood before Mr.
Drake.

" Well, why don'tyou shoot ?"

The old man stammered some words
in confusion.

" That you, Colonel ? I— I was
tempted to, I declare ; and as I said, I'll
give a V for one pull."

" Say an X, and it's a bargain."
Drake felt for his rifle, and then look-

ed at the roan.
"How much is the horse wuth ?"

he muttered in Sam's ear.
"About fifty dollars."
" Gad ! Colonel, I'll do it. Here's

your X."
The Colonel took and Pocketed the

money, muttering " hangel if I thought
you'd take me up."

With high glee the old hunter put a
fresh cap on his rifle, stood up in• his
wagon, and drew a sight en the old
roan. ' Sam Barston chuckfed, The
Colonel put his hand to his face and
chuckled too.

Crack ! went the rifle. The hunter
tore out a terrible oath, which I will
not repeat. Sam was astonished. The
Colonel laughed. Oki roan never stir-
red. .

Drake stared at his rifle with a lace
as black. as Othello's.

"- What's the matter with you, hey
Fust time you ever served me such
trick I swan !" And Drake loaded th 6
pieco with great warmth and indigna-
tion.

"People say you have lost yourknack
of shooting," observed the Colonel in a
tone of cutting satire.

" Who said so ? It is a lie P' thunder-
ed Drake, " I ken shoot."
Dragewashnranhvtio. ten rods ! Ha ! Ha!"

" Look here Colonel, I can't stand
that," he began.

" Never mind, the horse can," sneer-
ed the Colonel, " I'll risk you."

Grinding his teeth, Drake Iproduced
another X. " Here,"' he ; growled,
" I'm bound to have another shot any
way."

"Crack away," _ said the Colonel,
pocketing, the note.

• Drake did crack away, with deadly
aim, tool but thc.horse did not mind
the bullet in the least. To therage and
utter astonishment of the hunter, the
old roan looked-rim right in the face,
as if he rather lil-ed the fun.

"-Drake," cries Sam, "youaredrunk!
A 'horse at a ozen yards—oh, 'my
eyes!" , -

---

" Just you shut your mouth, or I'll
shoot you !" thundered the excited
Drake. " That bullet was hollow, I'll
swear. The man lies that says I can't
shoot. Last wek I cut ofr a goose's
head at fifty rod , and I can do it again.
Colonel, yod can laugh, but I will bet
you thirty doll, is that I can bringidown old roan a a single shot."

The Wager wa readily accepted ; the
stakes were pla ed in Sam's hands.—
Elated with the idea of winning back
his two tens and, making an X m the
bargain, Drake carefully selected a-per-
fect ball, and even put on a buckskin
and beaded the I rifle. It was nearly
dark, but Drake boasted of being able
to shoot a bat on the wing by starlight,
and without hesitation drew a clear
sight on the roan's head. -

A minute later and he was driving
through the grove, the most desperate
df men. His rifle, innocent victim of
his passion, lay with a broken stock at
the' bottom of the Wagon. Sam Bars-
ton was too much frightened to laugh.
Meanwhile the gratified Colonel was
rollineon the ground, fairly convulsedwith laughter, and old roan was stand-
ing undisturbed under the tree. 1When Drake reached home his -two
sons discovered his ill-humor, and has-
tened to arouse his spirits with a bit of
news, which they were sure wouldmake him dance for joy. ,

" Clear out," growled the old man.—,
"I dont want to hear any news ; get
away, or I'll knock you down."

i " But father, it is a trick', played off
' on the Colonel." I

"On the Colonel ?" ei4d the old
man, beginning to be interelted.

" Gad, if you have played the Colonel
a trick, let's hear it."

" NVell, father, Jed and I this after-
noon went for deer—"

" Hang the deer, come to the trick."
" Couldn't find any, but we thought

we must shoot something; so Jed bang-
ed away at the Colonel's old roan—shot
him dead !" •

" Shot old roan 2" exclaimed the old
" Jed, did you shoot the Colon-

el's old boss ?"
" I didn't do anythin
"And then," pursued Jed, confident

the joke must please his father, " Jim
and I propped the old horse up, tied his
head back with n cord, and left him
standing under the trees, just as it' he
was tied up alive. Ha, Ha ! Fancy the
Colonel going to catch him. Ho, ho!
won't it be a jet:. ?"

Old Drake's chew
He felt Of his eimlooked qt, his bra1rueful tone he wh

"It's a joke, bu
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you alive ! I bay
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iN TRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FkOM GER 44.10:', 183.5.

'HOOFII.ANWS GROAN BiTTERg,
OE

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONICk• tPREPARED BY DR. C. .31..-• JACKSON,'
PIIILADELPIIIII, •

The greaten' known.reme4tielfor
Liver Complaint, , z

DYSPEP TA, -`

Netvous Debility, -
'JAUNDICE

Diseases of the-Kidneys,
EEUPTIONS of, the, SKIN,'

N and all Diseases arising iron it 11,P.!
arderediklNTes:t .k.toini?iebLy oz„i -I •

IMPKIUTir OF THE .11,3,L00P.
Bald the following symptoms, and if youfi nd that

your system is affected by any of them, you may rest
assured that disease has ionnnenced• its 'attack onthi
most important organs of your body, and unless, soon
checked by the use ofpowerful remedies, a miserable

, liJi, soon terminating in death, will be the result.

Constipation Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness ofBlond to the Head, Acidity '

of the Stomach, Naugle Heart-
, • burn, Disgust forFood,Fulness

or Weight in the. i,itonatich,
Sour EructationeSinkr

ing or Fluttering at tbe B,i't
of the Stomach Swimming of

the Head, Harried br Difficult •
Breathing, Fluttering at the,Heart,

Choking or Suffogating.Sensationswhen
in aLyingFosture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before' the Sight,
. Dull Pain in ,the • Beat Deft- "'

Money ofPerspiration. Yel-
. lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in tbs.; Side, • • •
Back, ,Chest, Limbs, etc., Bud-

'. den FlUshed• Of -HeatBurning in
Ithe FleshConstantimaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
Ail these indicate disease of theDiver or Digestive:

Organs, combinedwith impure blood.

ilooflattb's,(Sernian •
is entirely vegetithief and contains noliquor. It is a compound ofFluid Ex-
tracts:" The Itootsi 'Herbs, and Barks
front which these extracts' ere made
are gathered in: Germany. ; the
medicinal vlrtrics,are •extracted fromthem, by a scientific cheatist. These
extracts are then fox:warded to this
country to be used 'expresidy for'the
manufacture oft.hese Bitters.There
is no alcoholic substance of ally kind
used in compounding the Bitters,
hence it is the only Bitters that can
be used Incases where alcoholic stim-
ulants are not advisable.

lijootlanb's Oerman onie
is a combination of all the ingredients of the Atdrs,
with rune Santa 'rue Rum, "Orange, etc. It is airedforThe same diseases as the Bittern, in cases Itthere.somepure alcoholic stir/tutus is required. YouWilt bear in
mind that these remedies are entirely different fromany others advertised for the cure of the diseasesnamed, these being scientyle preparaaons of medicinal
extracts, while the others are mere deeoctio»s of rum
in someform. The TONIC is decidedly one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies even offered to the
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is et. pleaszu‘c to,take
if, while its fife -giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities have caused it to be known as the greatest ofalt tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of eases, When the pa-

tient supposed be.was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cured
by the use ofThese remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the usual attendants upon severe
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive organs. Even in, cases ofgennine Consumption, these remedies
will be found of the greatest benefit,
strengthening and invigorating.

DEBILITY.
There is no medicine gaud ilnallapd's German

IL•• tlAt) 4/0 "41Y.. ; T/iey inir.adi a
tone awl onoe to the whole syftem, strengthen the e}p-
-1,.#:e.,; e,afee an enjoyment of the, food, enable the
stomach to digest it, purify the blood, sire a good,
sound, healthy comple.rion, eradicate the yellow ?tidem.frothe ?ye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and ch nge
the patient from a short-breathed, emaciated, aceak,
and nrrrous intalid, in a futtlaced, stout, and riga'''.
rati liersan

Weak and Delicate Children
arc made strong by using the Bltteis
or Tonic. In tart, they. Are Family
Medielnes. They can be adminiateredwith perfect safety to'a child 'three
months old, the moat delicate female,
or a man of ninety.

77z(e .llPmedies are Ike Dist
Mood Purifiers

ecer known, and will cure all diseases resulting frontbad blond.
Keep your blood pure; keep your Liver in order;

keep, your digestive organs in a sound, healthy condi-
tion, the use n/' these remedies, and no disease; will
evrr assail you. ,

trzin 001v:PLMZ2011%
Lndlcs who wish a fair elan and

good complexion, free froma yellow-
ish tinge and all other distignresnettli,
should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The. Liver in perfect order, and
the blood pure, Will result in spork..
ling eyes and blooming oliebics.

C ,F3, V 1' X 0 /V
noi;lland's German. 'Remedies sire counterfeited.The ornuint hare (he sanature frC. M. tfaCktion

on the front of. the outside-wrapper of each.bottle and
the moor of thr article blown ;in each bottle( All others
are couhteriwe, _

Thousands at letters have been rem
celved,testifyingtatbe virtue Ofthe**
remedies. . ' 1

READ THE RECOMkENDATIONS,
FROM HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD, • -

Chief :ludic° of the Siipt•orne Con; f,of Ponner)..•l"iolS.
.PIIII,ADFLMILt, MARbli 16th,

. ,,

' I find "Th.qtranir.s Ch-niiin Bitters" is.not ttn inter-
icaiing beperwir, but is a good 't6iiic,• itiefui in 'disk-

, dere of. thi.thrtes:tive,,irttank, trod If great benefit in
eases of debility and want rff +lemma action in the
system, 3:airs truly,

,

GEO. W. WOODWARD.

4,,FROM 110N. .1111)19 TiIO3IP 0N,3- '
' , J nage, of 1/ti Saint:me Court of F,6 yhiinin,

DIM 11»11.PlfrA!, Am 28th, 1861
. ,, I c4issider ~ HooflanWs Gei:nrinn BIG.

'tarsi, 'n"vrthrobie medicine in ease of at.
tacks' of Indlgemtiont or Dyspopaln. I
can. Certify this from, any °experience
ofle.t Yours with resbect,

1
Li. 31.1ES TrIOMPSON.i.

Ftau REV. JOSEFti )I. IC fiNNARD, D.D., •
. Pastor ~of Om Tetitir,ll3.pti.,tt Cqureb,,,Plkila,delpluia.

DR. JACKSON—DEAR 'SIR :—r have been frequently re-
quested to connect my name iiiiith recontyiendatiema ofdifferent kinds of meat:Allies, but regarding the practice
as out of eqi appropriate sphere, .I. have in all saver de,eline4; but witha clear proof in fgrious instances, anti
particularly in myOzonfirmilt', qf?he itsernlness ofDr.

. HAtiand'srGerman Bitters, Idepartfor Oncefront my
winat.coirrse, to rrprat my full conviction. that for
gon3i.afNMItty'of tile eyetetn, aruiespecially tarLiver
Campluint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In

' some cases it mayfail; but usually, Idoubt not, it wilt
be very lon+ficial to those who suffer from the above
causes. •

•

ronrl, Very rep elfitily,
,J. .77: K IMTN-4 1?D,

Eighth, below Coates St.

Price of the Bitters, $l.OO per bottle g
Or, a half dozen for 85.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for k7.50.

Tilts Tonic is put up In quartliottles.
Recollect that it IS Dr. lionfiand's German Remediesthat are so uniucrsallg used and so highly recommend-ed; and do not allow the Druggist to induce you totake any thing'else that he may say is just as good,be-

muse he makes a larger profit on it. Then Remedieswilt besent by express to any locality upon application
to the

PRINCIPAL- OFFICE:,
AT THE "GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 031 4 Philaddphia.
CHAS. M. EVANS,•Proprietor,

roriierlY 0, ,tAcacsoN & 00;
These Remedies are for sale byDruggists, Storekeepers, and ,111pdi.,eineTiealers everywhere.
Do notforgget to examine well the article you bugts

order to gel the pentane. ; a•

Tho above Remedios are for solo by Druggists,
Storekeepers, ebdlldedieine dealers, eierywherottiroeoetit the United States, .oanadas, 'Smolt
Aitieriegi, and 'fhb Wept Indieo.—Mar. 11,'68-Iy.

NO. 35.

110 W rwlIDN'T GET iiiAERIED.,
•

One evening as I sat-in ihe kitchen,
a thought struck me—why didn't I get
married? The more I hought, the
more I was determined to marry. The
next question was, who should I marry?

There were plenty ofgirls who Iknew
would-have me, but then, I had some-
thing to i say about that. At' last I
thought of Sallie Graham, Deacon
Graharn's daughter. She was about
the prettiest girl in Squashville, and
her father had got lots of shiners. The
last inntionedarticle decided the case.
I wou d marry Sallie ! I had often
walker home with her from paring bees
and siing schools; therefore I had
no feats but she would willingly, have
me. he next Sunday night I' fixed
up andLwent over to the • deacon's. I
found the family at home, and they
welconie me kindly. Some two hours
flew swiftly by, when the deacon and
his wife left the room to go to bed, tell-
ing Sallie to he careful of the tire. As
they closed the door, I moved my
chair up towards Sallie andentered into
conversation with her, and taking both
her hands in mine, said :

"Sallie, during the longtime we have
been acquainted, hasn't it ever occured
to you that I love yon?" •

"Why, Jonathan," she replied,
somewhat surprised, "I cannotsay that
it has." . • .

"But I do love you, and would make
you my wife. Will you consent ?" I
asked gently pressing her hand.
• "Yes, 'dear Jonathan," she replied :

upon one condition."
"Name it," said I.
"Do you then consent?"

- "I do."
:'Well, then as you know I am Some-

what romantic, I wish you to meet me
next Wednesday night, with your
horse and buggy, near the school-house.

"What for': I asked.
"I wish to surprise my folks. :We

will go to the, city, Where we will be
Married, and return before my father
discovers my absence, and crave his
blessing." -

"Agreed!" said I quite heartily ; "I
will be on hand."

\Ve convei•secl a while longer, when 1,
rose to go, saying it was gettingrathei-
ate.
Wednesday night I hitched the old

mare to the buggy, and drove over to-
wards the school-house. Sallie was,
there, and with herastrangegentleman.-
Taking me one side; Sallie informed
one that he was her cousin from tl e
city: Ii helped Sallie into the bugg ',

and boN,k„,ed to her cousin, who sprit' g-
Jightlylpi, and seated mself by 11,r
side.

LW(' hot like this, but said nothing.
Whipping the old mare into a good trot,
we soon reached the city. I drove di-
rectly to ajustice's office where we all
alighted. -

"We will go in," said Sallie, taking
her cousin's arm, "while you attend to
your ' horse." . . .

"Very well," said I, unhitching the
old mare, and taking her to the barn.

Ati I entered the house, the strange
gentleman arose, and taking Sallie's
arm within his own, said:

"Mr. Seroggs,lallow me to introduce
my wife, Mrs. Firnane."

"Mrs. Firnane P• said I, looking at
Sallie and then at him. "IVlhat the
devil does this mean?"

"that"It means," said Firnane,
this
i kti

lady is my wife."
So eu hubv tnder !" t.tltieexclaimed.n”kf

where I hitched up my -horse and gtar-
tett for home. At that momentFirnalle
Caine to the door and said':-

"Mr.Scroggs, can we return with
you ?"

"No I'll be d—d ifyou eau?" I said,
whipping np the old mare.

The next day I heard that,Sallie
Graham had run off with a fellow from
the city, Who had been hanging around
after her all summer, but who, it is
said. her father had refused to 'allow
her to marry.

"Humph," said ,I, "that accounts rot
ter romantic ideas !"

My story is nosy ended, and if this
should chance to meet the eye ,of some
beautiful young lady who wishes to
marry, she can address Mr. Jonathan
Seroggs, Squashville, whose heart is as
free as the boundless ocean. za

THE Two LEES.—The• New York
independent says :

Mr. Alfred Lee, the well-known and
highly-respected colored man, who so
long followed the bilsiness ofa flom.and
grain merchant, died in Georgetown,
D. C., on the 20th ult., aged 62 years.
Mr. Giles B. Stebbins, who attended his
funeral, sends us the following sketch :

"The house was crowd<l, and hun-
dreds tilled the streets. It was no ordi-
nary assemblage : for not only were the
culture, and religious influence, and re-
spectability of ;the colored people prey-'
ent,'but the best, and highest of the
white popdlation as well ; private wort 1.
and official dignity, and eminence pay-
ing willing tribute, by their presence,
to the character and standing of. him
who had passed to another life. Too
late to enter the house, I was thus for-
tunate enough to hear the comments of
the outside multitude ;• and learned that'
they Caine, not merely to pay homage
to a little money, but from. regard to a
larger manhood.• And I judgefrom the
words of some respectable white citi-
zens that they felt that a gap, not easily
filled, waslmade in the city by the ab-
sence of a fnan of energy, power, gen-
erosity, and sagacity. Mr-Lee bought
his time as a slave started .business in
in Georgetown thirty-five years ago,
reared,a large family, was loyal through
the great rebellion, and ever the gener-
eus friend of freedmen In their need,
and won the regard of the people by
his personal worth and honor. By
eminent business ability he so overcame
the obstacles to wealth placed in the
path of a colorednian as to leave some
$30'0,000 to family and friends. He had
tt half-brother-,a ' Virginia gentleman,'
so-called—who w;►s educated, at the ek-
pense of the Federal Government, at
West Point : and basely used that edu-
cation in the service cif slaveholding

''rebels. That half-brother had fifty
freed slaves, nadelree by the will of a
'relative of his wife's; and he used and
worked them as his own seven years,'
pocketing the fruits of their labor, un-
til the war released them from Id,
miserly grip. He is now, after ottai
defeat as general of the rebel
head of a rebel college in Virginia; tbi
manage's of ash:, SOMelifile!i.
suceessfully, that Northern men—rion-
Wei., and old abolitionists even—shelf
help eke out his support. Around his
former home, at Arlington, fifteen
thousand white head-boards over our
buried soldiers make silent but effectual
protest against, the return of that guilty
rebel. Before God, and all good and
true men and women, Alfred Lee—hon-
orable, manly, ,loyal, and generous--
stands far higher than Robert E. Lee,
robber of the poor, •traitor, and rebel
general.

" Who is he?" said a passer-by to a
policeman who was endeavoring to
raise an intoxicated individual who had
fallen into the 'gutter. " Can't say,
sir," replied the policeman, ",he can't
gitr any --aceount of himself." "Of
course not," said the other ;

" how can,
you expect an account from a man who
has lost hie balance."

Address, of theRepublican State Central
Committee.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 18,1888.To the Voters of Pennsylvania : -

Within sixty daysyou are to decide_
at the polls upon the Principlei andgeneral policy' that are -to ‘ control theadministration Of public Affairs for the
next four: years. On the result hang
the gtave questions of the peace andgood order of society, the prosperity ofthe industtial interests, the deVelop-
merit Of the resources of the country,
the integrity of • the Union and the

-,t'

iguarant es of liberty. r _.,At th outset of the contest the party
that foe foiir years paralyzed the arm
of indu: try, by loading it with a bur-, ',
den of wenty-five hundred millionti_prdebt, ii .4olved the country in civil waifand threatened the destruction of the
Union and the overthrow, of Liberty,solicits your suffrages, declaringithat ithas no principles to advocate 'Of meas.

hiirit,pres to supportrand calls upon its . ol-lowers elsewhere to 'defend not g.
With nothing in its history for y rs
worthy to be defehded, it is the part, of
wisdom not to make the attempt; PORIhas manacled the freedoia of the press,
crushed out libertyofspeech and brutal-ized the public conscience -in fifteenStates. It ostracised every :Man who
had the courage to declare human bon-
dagea sin against God and' a flagrantviolation of the spirit and genius pf. theRepublic. It waged atruel waragainstthe pioneer settlers of the Territories
a mficovered the prairies ofKansas withMurdered heroes, beeausetheypieferred
freedom to slavery. It established areign .of terror,' and made the residence

ti ;iof me' faithful the principles to theDecl ration ofIndepend,enceimpossible •

in m re than half of thp territory cov-

ered..)Iy the flag of a common country.Defe ted in its effects to elect a Presi-dent f its choice, it appealed to arms.to.'nu,l lify the decision of thisballot-box.
In tbe struggle it laid a million or-bravemen in, ,untimely graves, shrouded the
natio» lii mourning, and flooded itwith
tears. Such are the ghastly testimoni-als of what the Democracy has done inyears past.

No thanks to that party that, to-daywe 1 ave a country to love or a Consti-'WUin to revere. It didall'in-its power ,
to distroy both. .

. id nowitagain seekspower, throughdiscord and civil-strife. For fouryears-,
duri )g the height of the nation's' peril,
the inly hope of the party for successwas in disaster to our arms. Hence itrejoiced at every- Union defeat, andmourned over every Union victory.Its'candidate for Vice President de-clared to the convention thatnominatedhim, that "we must have a Presidentwho will execute the will of the people
by trampling into dustthe unsurpations
of Congress known as the Reconstruct-
ion acts. * * * ** * * *

I repeat, this is the real and only
question which we should allow to
control us. Itsis idle to talk of bonds,greenbaCks, gold, and the public credit.
* ,• I wish to stand before the con-
vention upon • this issue." 'Thus: washe nominated ; and Wade Munpton,
ad vocati ngitheticket before anaudience
in South Carolina, declares"that the
cause for which they fought, and forwhich Stonewall Jackson died, will yetbe gained in the election of Seymour
and Blair."

If this party can succeed at the bal-lot-box, the work of reconciliation for ,ror lour yeas will be undone and fb,6pricinez,s sacrunces mur others winhave been made in vain. -_ - -

The issue is marked andwell defined :
Grant, Colfax and Peace; or, Seymour,
Blair and War.

f GALUSHA A. GROW;._Chairman State Central Committee.GE( . W. HAMER,SLEY, 14ecrotaries.J. R. MCAFEE,

TILE BEETLES IN UTAII.-•-Utall is not
only plagued with locusts, but with anin 4eet called the " elephant beetle.".—A reliablerersou who returned fromthe neigh )orhood of Salt Lake lustweek, saW myriads of them coveringthe earth *itli their shining, brownishblack bod s, and destroying everytliing
which the met in their path. ovensmall' animals, he was informed by theill-fated residents, did ,not escape the
voracityof these hordes ; their bodies.were crowded Upon, and worried, andwounded cruelly with the powerful
anteunte until they fell down exhaust-ed by their struggles,and loss of blood,when they werefastened upon bythous-'-ars and devoured. The entire carcass
01 a sheep was eaten and the bones ,
picked clean in twominutes and a quer—-tct ;'.and it is said that a dead ox woOldI“, gobbled up by them in a quarter lofau hour. So ferocious are these giant
beetles that mothers are afraid to lettheir little children,'go outof the houseUnattended •by a grown- person. Intheir frequent bloody contests theWounded me devoured on theinstant.—Our infArmant says they are about four
inches long, with legs three inches long ,•their antenna are stiff, sharp, and fullfour inches long ; they have a short tailtinned with a powerful horn, and theirshells are so hard that the 'weight of aman wiill'scarcely • crush them. Theyare verY frisky at times, and Jump withthe agility of fleas. No other species of
the heckle possesses their faculty of ut-
tering -a--loud sound, which, made by
thousans of them: at once; resembles
the braying of a: timid of jackasses.—
Their noise terrified the horses of ourinformant and' his companion*, whocould not he kept upon the plain, so
great was their fright. On ono. occa-
sion while they were riding in a valley
that was black with beetles, and crush-
ing them under their horses' hoofs, -
when their hard cases would crack with
a report like a -rifle, the fierce insects
showed a disposition to attack the hors-
es, and fairly drove them out of -the;field. 'We were informed that a sclen, -

title man in Salt Lake City was collect-;
big specimens of this formidable ele-
phant beetle for transmission'tdvarious
learned institutions of the country.

A paper at Indianapolis, hid., pro-
poses that hereafter, instead of saying,
" Let us sing the doxology,'l the minis-
ter shall say, " Let us put on our over-

adjw,t on firs, slip on gloves,
grab our Inds, loc at the Lord _and hedi,tukLied."

An unmarried lady on this side of
filly hearing of the marringe of n very
wont; fric9ud, oiroerved v,'ith a deep

: \Veil as coon as all the infants
aro of,{oppose the women
wilt have a chance."

. 1\ yoincr, clergyman, just Married,
un icriakiicr to give out a notice of a
tin et i m; to ne Mehl at his house, .which
ha .1"-net.1 not to be a rectory, said:—
" There will he service at my—ourr-at
tip.; house of the minister." 1 - '

True to a Hair—A somewhat juvenile
dandy said to a fair partner at a ball,
" Dont you think, miss, My moustachea.'.
are 1 ecoming V? To which she replied,

\V 11, sir, they may. be coining but
they have not yet arrived." . • -

( wrongs, don't make aright, nor
doI we rights make a wrong.. The
thing is often attempted, but with no
sort tof success. As' well attempt to
uttke chain lightning outofolamshells
:iudiesty out of impudence or- gold out
Or _Wasses•

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
• The proprietors have stocked the establishment

with a new a varied amortment of ,

JOB AND CARD TYPE
AND OAST PRESSES,

and aro prepared to execute neatly and promptly*

POSTERS; 'HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, BILL-
BEADS, CARDS,"PAINIPPILETS, -&-0., &o.

PeedeL Mortgagee,Leases, and a,fullassortmnet
of Constables ' and Justices' Blanks on hand.;

Pcoplfiling at a distance can depend on hav-
ing theiwork done promptly and sent back in

. ._ . .

return Mail. - - _


